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AllrkIMPORTANT TO 110118EREEP.
ERS.— The undersigned. MantraI for
the liberal patronage heretofore ex—-

°dud -142 2114L-13-Aft......tabass-m
- • luiliTiril copstßy. would hereby call.thaigoiliodtubW?is large, and wellminuut_aiiihriagast.-.0-43swee•ratnerrtiiittftriars
krra. am Air4kilitGeokingStirliai'' thrusdit=d;sod etravesfenifor:Tswana Me ; 'the, hid
AprfaseinefAcireittoratull-oiluse kis& orsloalahr
0403r0e. • Tie ecoltPlAe Coot..tmorcanad.,sogali flit-
MU other kinds of-Castilla Comm ':- • - •

''

' '
...' Aljo ii/plat:laid. 44Of rosier Stores analog which ,
, are the attars Cast:lron Hadlater: earieldetedsbe
handaorowstilutdbettaTarlor Stove ever offered la tills
Redbfrbeilpen front,Partor Store. allow and very
bandastne,artie le. with the usual style of Parlor. Hall Iand °flee Stoves:, - Alen on handAlltge atlSlAlrld-

leliteiftlittlf OHollow entrileastWare.-ksj ihe
lad--largest asiortment of lapauned aid 'Tin

- eever offeredlathe Ortinty. -
- • ,

•• -

Persowtdislrhr to. purchase- 'MI' please (Silt nd
lee ertbeinelves before. paretuishar elsewhere,'at
dge maim-Sum&Centre streek,atiove Marker;
_--Sp-; lof Jobbing Wort done at the atrottest
. sae. t4831).-44-tf.] !- SOLOMON' 1100111M, 1-

ail ,“k..4miu i 4ii4-autow
el 1IWr

edEi "'bib 11"3"Al
orderbr ita..t d‘h‘ ea'B Cr olr i: akb tselktheil 4Pe s, °Rwl tkb ii 14r P eNrrb °hshortestM IPr enic :le o:liftS itillrelie-

• .
' i26IIZUME 4RON WORMS. •-,-,

SteanzEnti es, Pumpc.Csal Itreatemand Machineryras,
Ofilhillelit -shy size or descrintina, for ruinin4 creozerr
parposel.' 'Also itaftroad and ,brill rancilon oiNassgetingintitar site or 4patern, as-Orderig are niPect-
rally foliated. ! • SASII.SILLYSIAN.•

.-FnANKON SHOVEL WORKS.—The
ionibroes fornifh the Colliers and:dealers of eth'i
County:With Eli:Orel* ofall .kinds, ht the lowest Phil-
adelphia prices. 'Attention Is particularly called to
bb Coal elhoveli, Ordersfoe Ohovels of any site or
pattern promptlialtzoded S. SILLYMApkPort Carbon. JOly 27;1849.

lOW= MEADOW IRON WORKS. - •

.
_

•

IHYDADN. dr. ALLEN, 1110 N ANDDress Founder,,respectfully Inform
their patrons.sd the public generally,
thatibey:are now prepared, at the aboveestabilallokent:tolnanufacturc Strain.Engines orevery

'WI Pump*, Railroad and Drift Cars,and every otherdescription of Iron And.Brasa Caaiings suitable for the
Coil Mining or Otherhilliness, on' t homost reasonable
terms. Also,' Dlowlne,Cylinderi3for Blist..Furnaces
and Machine wort In general.-1..

".--=

Illtepalring Ofall kind* donswith-neatness and dna-patch; at the', lowest prices.. :Mr.-work furnished bythem writbi warranted to perform well.. They couldsolleit 'the custom of those Who may. want ankles In
tbeirline In ibis vicinity,. All orders Mill meet withImmediate and procnnt.attentton

S. Vtr.'IIVDSON

i6, MEM
POTTSVELIit

Pt:N(4M tr. "MASON RESPECT-
-44 announce ,Ickibe-Publie that Uhl

&Tilt taken the Establishment known
the. Pottsville iron Works on - Nor

wltan advert, wberr they are prepared to hand all
k Steam Enpines, manufactureRailroad Cara,
and Intaebliery of alainst every description, at the'honest notice.- and on the most reasrmattle terms
—Pentane 'froeff abroad,, In want of Steam 'Enirtnel;
will end tt to their advantage to aloe them a esti be-
grkettgaging.ehrewberA, (Play II if

p. !, 11.!

=
PHIL&D'A.—WELDED WEIVIIMIT
Iron Flues, suitable for Locomotives.

- Marine andother Steam Englite Boilefrom S to: 5 inches in diameter. MegPipes feriae', Steamand otherpurpoiesiestrastrong
Tube' foi Hydraulic Persses; Hollow Pistons forPumps ofSteantEnelnes kt. -Manufactured andforsale by '

'
-

• MOMS, TABEER & MORRIS,Warehouse B. ,E. corner 3d and Walnut sts

EAOLZF IRON ' WORKS. ' -

.0 IN THE BOROUGH OF POTTSVILLE.=
' .. fiirmsrig conducted by Chas. W. Pitman. 'l.

Wren irlao. reapectfollysolicit a contingence
L of the custom of the works. Being practical
Mechanics. they flutter 'themselves that their knowl-
edge and 4erperlence of the business will enable them
to torn ant work that will not fall to give satisfaction
to the most faktidlotta. ;They are prepared to mann.facture SteaniEnalties,,Pumpe, Coa( Breakers, Drift ;
Rau,Rafilroad and other tailings, &t.. . I

- ' Alt °titers thankfullyreceived aidpromptly exe-
cuted on the Most reasonable terms..

JOHN WREN. ,
THOMAS WREN,

Juoe-15,1850-41-41- JAMES WREN.

rnmasTs ai, sous o •
Firctor ..TY C.-SG G L NA• 10

`;'3,2." - • ;- -- JV»O97
TOLL ONtAItirTfiRACITE COAL,

of Toll for-Lithracite Coal carried on
_the flitnylkill :Navigation Company ael
from thin date until further' notice :

", 4
5

OneigebdigLanding - 25 25
Hainburg.

- - - - 23 45
Moines le . - - ' 314 30
Althouse's ' - - 314 .30
Reading - - 3611 95
Birdsborough - - 4111 40

• PortUnion - - 4141 40
Poilectern tending -

. 401• 45.
Eoyer's Ford - -

. i 46} 45
Phcenl3ville - - 511 50

• Lumbeivllle.. -
- - 511 56‘.Pawling's Dim ! • - 1 511 504

r
Valley Forge • -

- • 511 56
Pon Kennedy - - - 561* 55
Norristown nod Iltidupon - 561 55
Plymouth lIRM • - m,u 55
Conshohocken - , - - .1 60
Spring Mill - - 611 60
Marayuuk - -66 y 65
Philadelphia '- - 65

By order of the Managers. ,
F.• FRALEY, Pr

March24, 1551 •

• GOAL.
wrroN-co:.

THE RATER
the works of

H be as Mai%

FROM

7,=1
-7 a.,
2.5, 25
25 ; 25
2. 25
32 25
37
37 28
4'3 1•33
42 33
47 35
47;39
47 35
47,53,
52 43
52 43
52 43
57 45
57 44
f2. 53
62 53

FILEIGITTS. &' TOLLS ON COAL.

O • M
►Dlct OF rut POILA. & Rt► DING 1411.1t01D Co.

PAtla•lrlpAia. ..ifarch 15. 1551.The Rates ofFREIGHTS and TOLLS on Coal. trans-
ported by.thlq enmpaay,, will ho u. r.dlows fromliareh 11111. Itisl. unlit Airther notice

gMMEM

_c ‹: rza= ;

.

Richmond, - -
- - 1 60 55 35

Philadelphia, -$ : - - 60 -55 35
Inclined Plane. - - - I GO 55 35
Nlcetown, - - - - 160 i •55: ,35
Germantown Railroad, - - -I GO 55 35
Falls of Schuylkill, - - IGO 55 35
Tilanayunk, - - - 4. 50 45 55
Conshohocken& nit/tail R. 11...„1-40 35: 20
Turnout I mile below Norristown, 135 ' 30 - 15
Norristown orBridgepoil, - 130; 1.5 lo
Port Kennedy, • - • ' 125 2U 05
Valley Forge, -1 - - • 20 is OO
Phiantiville, - - ' - I 10 , 05 00
Royer's Ford, - -

- • 110 05 90
Pottstown, - - - - 105 (o uo
Douglassville. -

- - 105 nO 90
BannistOwn, - - - '95 90 1 95
Reading, I 1 Si j 75
Between Reading inl Mnbrnilie. , 55 , 80 75
Mobrivitle, - -

,
- 6.5 , 75 70

Rambuig, "- -
- " - , 60

Orwtgaburg, - - 60 501
'By order of the Board Manaceis.I S.,BRADFORD, Bert'y.

12-ifMarch Tl, 1551-

•1 '

.ffltrn .7:272.7
D. EDUCTION OF FREIGHT ON MERCHANDISE.
IL to commence Maich I, ISSI

RATEd OF FREIGHT PER 100 lAN,

7;2- t

PY4
Sco

♦YnCLYt TYIMtpOYTL`O

Ist Chus.-111tominrins Cnal,Brirl,sl
Ice. Iron are, Lone.lone,, Pit Iron. I-9 Mi..- 4i et,.

Plaster. Slate.
2d Ciass.—Blonms, Burr Blocks, l

Cement, Grindelones. Caaao, Laths.
Pitch. 11.111rnatl Iron, iwary, Rnntn, }in; eft, 6; els
Salt; Sills, Shingles, ;Tar, TorpealSae, Timber and Loather.
• 3d Class.—Ale. Ileelr and Porter. j
Ashes. Pot and Pea, I. hark. Marley,
Bones and Horns. Ij.otTre, Cotton..l -

Whiskey LI DuimeliC Ciynoie,Grim. I '
Iron Casting". much; Dolled Dar or Lht .t 6l •

Hammered Iron, Flat rt

Bar Railroad] roil. ',Lid and hot, I
fiat and ,pikes !

Salt Provi•lon... !anger!, :oil wire &

Tobacco, untnanufni tulle J
FLOUR per barrel. ! 45 tie. II its

4th Clan.— Apples, Bran. Botten -

Cheese. erird.tee,Enrtiien-IAare Ext.'s.
Groceries, (except thot4e staied)henip i •
ilasdware & Cutlers-, ;Hollow-et-ate.
Lard. Leather. Live Stork. hlanufar- I. IT its it rt.
toren ofiron.ae Machinery-;
ten, Paints, Ra'w Hides, Baez. Rita-
sla Sheet Iron, Seeds. Steel, Sweet
Potatoes.Tallow. Vinegar & Wire.

Sri Ciscss.—Books and Sratinnery,l
Hoots an Shoes. Cainphins & Spirit i
Ott.China, Clam eind, Queensware,
%ram Confertlonety, Dry Gonda.). 22 tts.- I! tie.Drugs; Fresh Fish , :item and Fiat%
Foreign Liquors Hops: spirit• of
Turpentine, Teas, Wine, and Wool.) •

March 1,1951 •

- GLIf

LATEtt rrtorn Tar. crnr. ,PIMA: wouLn
apeetfutly ,,,.,lnforni his old enatmners
and the pnlille generally, that he has
taken the extensive Coach Slaking Es,

tablishment ofFrederick H. Maurer, where he lanow
prepared to do all kinds ofrr -rianp maxims: and" all
long experience in the boaineaa hopes to be able to
(lee 'cram' astiatacilon to_ all those who may call
upon tam,' .

Pottsville, October S. 1450 40-tf

,„..., . -;',-...1.nE-•_cs_' T__

"

..•f ,'-
lyke,)..0-''`''''

C,\r.'nli..':•rp T~
ASTROLOGY.

THE CELEBRATE.° C W. ftollACK. eitom
Sweden, Othce No.' 111, Locust street, Philadel-

p la, offers his starker to the citizens ofPottsville
and vicinity, He bas been consulted by all the crown-
ed heads or Europe, and enjoys a higher reputation as
'an Astrologer than anyone living. Nativities calcu-
lated according to Getonancy—Ladies $5, Gentlemen
*5. Persons at a distance can have their natirities
drawn by sendingtheidate of the day of their birth.—
All tatter* comatnlng the above fee will receive tor-
ments attention, and Nativitles sent to any part ofthe world vermin on durable paper ; and be is prepar-ed to make eels ofhis power by conjuration on any orthe following topes: Courtship, advice given for.thesuccessful accomplishment of a wealthy marriage ihe bee the power to redeem such it. are given to thefree tree-of the bottle; and for nit cases of hazard.and for the recovery of motto or lost property, andthe purchasing of Pinery Osten. Thousands of .thaabove teamed tales 15-are been done in title city andits sicinity„-ind In the tailed States to.tbe fall setts-(gotta ofAli..--. 10000 Nat iviUts of lioniscopes havebeen can/hiring !Ilene roar years whUe here. Let-
t,ta..lrilinnsarer evesrporpoastottut writ do asitell asto Witt) person; andrtte na IIis new sd safe that ber--101111 need dot fear. founet money through the PostOffice. Dr.Robact receives from 500 to 1000 lettersmonthly, and ban never mined 'one. All letters will-be rellgtotralf attended to, if prepalad. For more par-ticulars enlist the orrice and 'et an Astrological Alma-nac grails —.- • - C. W. HOBACIE,

Jan. 1.1
'7l Lanni ft., shoe. Eighth, Plultdolphls.,1551 4-dm
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,-'suitiatiariattatizitstcOMlliingLA BORATWZY er,or racCIMEHRATEpit. S. ROSE, • .
' .PHILADZI.PRIA.1* litcffrk.ALTERNATIVF, FOS THE. aallll-1./ culture of Scrofula, Dsseacei at the Bose, slut,-frora Ulcers, Liter Complalifit:olfr ErinalOcia, Rheastatism. mud even -Inseam, arlsingfrom un Import ,-state of the blood.

This preparation has tai equal for the:eure oftheahove rismod.rdiaesses. My extensive practice inPhiladelphia the last thirty years his !nude me ac-quainted with all forma of diseaxe.and being* grad-uate trim the Uulvetshy_of Pennsylvania In ItMiD. un-der ihe guidanee of th e trulti great Professors.Chap.man, Physir;Gibson, Cog and ilate.namesrelebratedfor medical science, and having daily intercourse and
consultation impeding disease, and the apPliettilooof remedies thereto, with these distinguished physt-
etans.l am enabled. from all ofthese -advantages-to
offer the public my Alternative Syrup, whichpundea
and gives tone to the system, driving therefrom all
lurking diseases. This remedy I have always veiled
upon. in a practice of thirty years, torte/Are brokendown consthcalitia.

ERB
BEM

ME

C 447./.0101 FLOTIIING• CLOTTIFFG.CHEAPER TIIAN .EVER • •
Jlt !'eKDl.:odirHALL,' cariarof egaini.iitAtlmg.-„.

_ . ;lava. Struts.rr "Pj- IBLI(% ARE RESPECTFULLVINFORIE-
. - cd OM *lterationspr :Old Oak Hall,Elothing'
Hbarest length been completed, and that& meet
-ERTENRIVE ASSORTMENT of"ALLAN') WIN-
TER CLQ.THIVG bas been Manufacturedfor the corn-
fog season. at prices far lower than nap tieretoGare of.
feted in Pottsvtlle.; Tbcauention of the public is di-
rected to_the fart tbnalbillis the only. UMW/ Raab-
I [sloven t in nobaylkill,Conaw,Wane -beery attklaof
Clothing Is made that Misspend for sale. and =nee-
quently thisestahhanatestipoesesseentivantageswhi:b
misfilethem gotten s •

•
.. CHEAPER. THAN ANY. OTHER, •

Clashing Ronse..tn the. County eau• poirsibly do.. A
-saving to purchisersof at least ; •

.
, TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT.eat.' be erected here, over all City Made Clothing

No difrercnce is now made whatever,. -between the
wholesale and retail price-of-radar—it having been
determined to Wortbe selling price dews to the low-
est and cheapest rate. , . -

As this le exclaslvely a CAsk gems,hut ONE Pal qs
8 &SHELL from Which',Coabatement will toany in‘
tante- be made—and Isaias tube borne to mind than
he • I.BIIIENBE GTQCK OF CLOTHING ,

at "Old Oak is cut and made In the most ap-
proved-nod fashionablethy sits tes.and is entirely dlr.
fermi tin make and appsmance to the Clothing [mer-
ely mold is the conctry.. '

' Thepublicare !Wird to call and Judge for them-
selves, beforemaking their parstiaties ofPanted Win-
terclothing ; and remember that obly oneprice Is
'asked. which is the beat guarantie that -can be given

• • 0 rriltprt the 0%111114 from impOsltion:
AU periling who desire the cheapest, best, and most

fashionable Clothing, ao not forget to callat
E. T.TAYLOR'S,'

(late Lippincott & Taylor's Old Eatabtished Cloth-
. ;Aug Warehouse.)

Old Oak flail, cer.Cantre and Mahantango

ISATURDAY MORNING, APRIL t9, ),851.
•

~81/011::4108- BVBBT. MQC.
.APPLErores IIIECIIANWEIt MAGA"
*We, and Engineers' Jostrnat—NO
Row Ready..=-Ir kr intended that this
,wartshall beemsdierically Mieksitice

Megaziss, which shall aßaratikilbehtenican mechan-
ic materiathothfor the exerciser ofhis bands and theoccupation of hie mind—abut rendering the workshop
a senorfor sciatic* anWelritpractice. Tide scienceleant the gnaw* ofs dart anther can it be expectedd
that the results aimed at will be achieved without
great tsbor and expense; but the eadeavtirwill be to
mate the path tp science less thorny tb the ynuag me-
cultic, who in too many Instals= is deterred by the
fbrmwable and forbidding exterior under which it is
tormented. from undertaking an investigation which
be mighteasilymarter. -The editorial reaponaibiftiof themagazine ii con-fided to Adam. D. A /anaemia ofextensive 'denude attainments, and practical , dis-
crimination; and whohes been professionallyengegolfor,the last twenty years:lit the mechanical and kin-
dead pursuits. The ter eleare Wes doliatsper annum,
ortwenty dve cents pee Onteber, published monthly.

Bubscnptions reeeteed byM. BANNAN, Bookseller
andPublisher, Pottsville. .who will deliver the work
at his Milne free of panne.

Jaa.lB. Isso . -
.

'MIMI ZINC;AND PAINTS OP
Aerate! hy Ma LECLAIBB. .Pseis: •

?FHB SUBSCRIBED. WOULD ItEdPBCPVILLY
1ar01713 the; Painters and Merchants of Pottsvilleand other pans of the 'county, that he has always on

baud a supply ottltese excellent OIiCiPS:The paints matiudicturedby the Company in Paris
have. from their commencement, in 184El:obtainedthe
gold medal or the Boclety oflacousagemesi, and in
IB.l9„tbe gold medal at the exhibition ofarticles of
French industry.

_. .sum. .azows,. -I
hßBo.4lslB'EliWlr4ffilifNiO CAisTS OR
011.C1othe, will And they can save considerable

molter by calling on the subscriber, .be Wag in
small street. under a low rent, and light storesee, Isenable! toAM tits girds at IMt eltaapttttllmo_In the city. Re odors this season. beantind-and every variety of Ingrain and Venitian CARPETS
and Oil Cloths. front., to 24 feer wide, to cut for
Rooms, Rails, ate-. witha great 'variety oflow priced
Ingrain Carpets. froth 25 to 50 cents; and Entry and
Ault. Carpets from 10 is 50 cents per yard. Also.MontsRep, Table Obvert. Floor Baize. Cotton andRas Carpets, tc. R. 11. ELDSIDGE,

No. It litrawberritit.„one doorabove Chesnut;

March 15,1831.
near Second,Phil

3mo.
adelphia.

• I I-

13001
•11 HEHESUBSCRIBER HAS ENLAILREE InaBOOKL Bindery.sod increased the Machhaery and hands,buds now prepared to doaU kinds ofBinding to theand style, at the towel: rates; by the single- Book or
by the hundred or thousand.

AU kinds of blank work manufactured to order at
short notice. D. BANYAN.

Printer, Publisher and Binder. "
Pottsville. Aug. 31,1850 .

.
' Over-1000 persons in the city of Philadelphia-can

be seen who were cored by it. Price lll.per bottle.
DR. J. S. ROSE'S EXPECTORANT, OR COUGH

SYRI.IP.a certain, speedy cure 'for' Coughs. Colds,
Cmumptions. Asthma.' spitting ofblood, and all die=
eases of the lungs. Thus valuable Syrupbas no equal;
it allays Irritation or intiamation ofthe air cells, re-
movie:wipes...2(mmthe chest ;•cauaing the patient
to place-to:11e with rage 1111d,fivedele. • Rarer an es •
tensive medical practice of thirty years in ike city of
Philadelphia, 1am enabled to offer the segieted public
a Cough Syrup which tins reddened the hearts of
many almost Upon the brink ofthe grave. Thousands
are ready in testify to its curative acid beating Titian.
ThL; pieparation has placed consumption on the list
of manageable diseases, and makes it as comb* as
any other. If the patient applies lee aid before the
lungsare destrdyed. Price 50 centsand ft per bottle.

DR. ROSE'S DYSPEPTIC COMPOUND:—TfiE.
Liver, being the largest gland in the human body, Is
more frequently deranged In its healthy , action
Mein •anit other.- -The'cruseriveneet nt this.deratige.
inentsire deft,. Dyspepsia': known by cosulveneness,
belching-UV orwind; -*Our stomach, and son timesEfrarrtiala or looseness of the bowels. head- ac he. ner-
eons feelings, told feet. wakefutnesa. and variable
appetite, *.c. Secondly. Ifthe above symptoms are
allowed to goothiona without this medicine, (which
will always coat; remove them.) then follows de-
bility of the lungs and pledisposition to-consumption.

Dr, Rose has been called on byover three thousand
cases within the last few years, and manyof them
had tried the rations hitter compounds to their dein.
don; fortunately the most were in time and were
soon mired by the above compound, which_contains
no mercury, and does not infore. but always improves
the constitution, as Ikons:ludo can testify. Price 50
cents. , •

A CARD

DR ROSE'S -lIP.CW.Ta DIX VERNIFUGE —Tbls
compound hiving been used by me in a full practice
of twenty-six years, with the molt beneficial results
Incases of worms. basso well established its type-
clarity above most other worm medlanee that the de:
mend has increased beyond all caleulation.-.4.lltitedl-eines should he prepared by a phyalcian and chemist.
tt is true that many arlitiel are TOW sold as g9od for
worms, hot it should he remembered thai manyare
too powerful for the constitution of young children.—
Price 25 cents.

DR. RfttlE'S CROUP .OR MVP,' SYRDP.—There
have been many ternedidecompounded for the cure of
Croup or The disease is particularly preva
lent among children.and often -fatal ; Mn'( as" I have
Reversed' a .:ase terminate fatallir or mditlnue long
whet', this Syrup was used. I can recommend it *lib
the highest confidence. Price 25 cents.% Sipe Aka:
lions. -

DR. ROSE'S FAMILY
These pine are confidently reenintneadeit for illeopep-
sia. disease of the Liver, Costivenesm, and for the
constant nee of families, as they are mild end certain
in their operation. causing no pain or uneneinemm,
b•avine the bowelsperfeetly fire from costiveness
Price3 tents.

• EDWARD T. TAYLOR, LUTING JUST RE-.
turned from Philadelphia and "NetY Yorkovith one
of the largest alsortinents offashionable-Cloths, IMO
simerea arid Rich Bilk• Vesting', ife.. ever introtitt.eed in Pottsville. Desoto inform hls numerons patrons
and the public generally. that Ire is prepared to ere;
cute their orders in' marl. of fashion that cannot be
surpassedln or nut ofPhiladelphia. and at prices suit-
ed to the times. E. T. TaNI.CIR.

Netchant Tailor,
[Late of the firm of Lippincott &Taylor.]

August IRSO I i 34•tf

11351. SPIUNCt & SIIMMUIIit CMCIMIRoe THE MLADA. MOURNING STOgE,
Nu-. 52 8i Second St;, sth Door above Chesnut, Weal Sid*
DEASON & SON; WOULD RESPECTFULLY IN
D. vile the •ttentlon of wholesale and retail cash
puteW.aetti, to their:Spring !Importation, consisting In
part of
'mica Chaly.

do SPA Tisanes.
do Crepe de Paris,
do Santee,
do . ".• width)
de 'II ! Wool) ' rovantaa: Skiliennea,
do Gtenitelinee. . do Binge de Leine',

Moduclina de Laines do Foulard Silks,
do ••• do Steel Ranges.

(double width.) do Albortnea,
do Snore. Dombacioefi, do Poplins,
do Sllk,rdi) do Mokoweline de Begs
do flouthazine Alapaeast do .• 'de Lathe
do4-tratte Veils, . do -Lairds.do Mode or Lova Veils. do Gingham,
do Crape for ! .do do English Chintzes.
do English Crake, tdo Neapolitan Gloves,
do Grenadine Shawls. j do Kid do
do Garage do Collarsand Cuffs.
do Thihel, " do Bord'd.lldkre.da
Ma.r.1121, I5.51 . . 1.1.11

■aw; Glossy Alpacas,
do Modes, .
do. Pamat sill Gloves:
do Best Sid Glovesote

ti-A•)' ''A .

DR. RDSF.'S CARMINATIVG":I3., II.i4ANI.—This
beautiful prepaistlon has been used by mete a fall
practice of thirty years in ths city of Plitladelphka.
and 19 a never-fiilins remedy fur cholera•motttasr
dyeentary. bowel Complaint, Ilatulaney, &c. Fria

5 trite.

ei NE PRICE. AND NO ABATEMENT! A 'COM-
L./ plate Revolution in the Clothing Business: LIP-
PINCOTT. & Co., (Late Lippincbtt, Taylor & Co.)
the well known, moat extensive ithd fashionable Talk
ors and Clothing Merchants In Philadelphia, formerly
at 200 Market street, stove Sixth, have recently
erected and- now removed permanently to their spa-
cious new seven stn s.," building,on the S. W. Corner
4th and Market str eet., Philadelphia.

LIPPINTOTT & Co.. will always maintain thelead
in the Fashionable Clothing Trade In Philadelphia,by
keeping the largest and best made stock, and selling
at the lowest prices, and to save time and money to
themaelve and customers, they have, In opening their
new wareh,mse. adopted; and will strictly adhere to
the one price ei)mrui, in which no tithe is lost In bar-
gaitiiiig. Da lay which ten aalesmen can do more busi-
ness than twenty rap under the Jew plan of asking&
biz price, and taking all that can be got. Lippincott
& Co., linve Die lowest selling`prlcemarked on all their
goods, from which nit abaterne'nt will be made. One
priceand that a yen; low peke.

Small PthGts and Quick Sales 1616 e motto.
The advantage of the one price system Inapparent.

None-can pay a high price, but all will boy at theaame
and the very lowestArice for' which our goods COO or
will he exchanged for money.

DR. ROSE':4.. !AIR TONIC.—ThIa -Invaluable
compound for the hair has been need and highly re-
commended by the lite and Truly !neat Dr. Phy.ir, or
Philadelphia.. Price lit.

The afflicted are invited to call upon the Agent,und
procure (grails) one of theDoctor's Pamphlets giving

detalledacrount of each remedy and its application.
These medicines are •in high repute, and canle re-

upon as suiting the diseases fur which theyare
recommended. as they are the result ofan extensive
proctice of the last thirty years n the city of Philadel.
phis

zeNonegenuine without my written signature. J.
8 ROSE. N P. For salehyl

JENKINS & 811 W.
1%15 Chesnut street. Agents for the U. 8.

And forSale Wholesale at the Store of the rintisrri-
ber.who Is the sole ‘ihnlessle Agent for Schuylkill
conoty Drirrests, ke.. dealing In Medi-
Clult`A. supplied at the Propriefor's prices. Ticene are
iinQinelt Medicines. Dr. Rose it an eminent Physi-
cian of twenty year's inactive in Phitadeiphia. where
the United voice of the Pre•ot ,Intl the people ettnt tip

great virtues, andkitraordinary cures effected by his
Medicine, B

Der. Re, 1b.50

Remember our price. are downat the lowest mart,
and thea•kking price is the price at which goods will be
Fold. Call and see for you-selves. nt, the flew ware-

S. %V. Corner at Fourth and Market Steve's.
LIPPINCOTT &

(Late Lippincott, Taylor & Co;) Proprietors.
r3spt 28.1F150. 39-if

LIVER .COMPisanff. • • -
UN DICE, DYSPEPSIA. CHRONIC OR NUR-.

VOUS DEBILITY, DliilEAsE OF THE
KIDNEYS,

And all diseases arising from a dhuardeerdLiver orStomach. such as constipation, Maud piles. fullness. Orblood to the head, acidity ofthe stomach, nausea,' ,
beArtbura. disgustfa food. fullness or weight in

Oa the mime of iMpeclat 'committee ofChimists
and„Architects. and.by&deka ofthe Council ofHealth
the Minister ofPlAUl' .Works has, by Act ofAug. !Oh.1849. ordered amine of white :Inc in public bnildings
to the exclusion of white teed. It has been equally
adopted bythe,City of Paris; tothe Oaspitals, Liar•
racks, and the works directed by most of the ?aria
Architects. . •

The articlei minifiiittered by the Company, ate—
The white, ealled snow-white, replacing the offer-

white. • .

The While Vita.. Na. 1, replacing the White lead first
quality, '

TheOral, Oxide of Ziae, which• replaces the minium
for Paintlag metals. fences. Well., gsc.

The Yellow Zinc, and Green of Zinc, unalterable and
without any danger to the health In place of those
based on lead or copper, liable to change and danger-
outi to the human(ram.

theAtomach, soar eructations, sinking or lint-
, tering at the pit of .thel stomach, swimming

of the head, hurried and difficult breath-
, Ind, Battering at me heart, choking or

safficatlngsensations.whenla a lying
posture. dimmness of vision, dots ar

webs Wm e the sight, fever and dull pals in the hied,
eficbency of perspiration, yellowness of the- 11 skin and eyes,ilain intim side, back, cbest,

limbs; ice., sudden flushes of heat,
burning In the flesh. constantimaginings of evil, and great depression of spirits,
. can be effectually cured by

DRAIOOPLAND'S t'Ei.EURATED GISRMAN BIT-
, tem. prepared by Dr C. M. Jackson, al the Ger.

luau Medicine Store. )110. In Arch Street,
Philadelphia.

Their power over the above diseases is not excelled,if equalled, byanyother preparation In the U. Stites,as the cures attest. In many cases after skillful physi-cians had failed.QUALITIES& vas ossitiWIIITEOXIDE or ZINC.
18most-erkitoand whits, No. I.)

The ()side of sine in perfectly' harmless, and data
not cause anyof the attacks resulting team white lead
on the human body. no more toile' to painters. Para-
lysis. and other 'Moue dangers to workmen making
or Using It, or to persona inhabiting newly painted
MOM.

'TheseBitters are worthy the attention ofinvaids-
Possessing great virtues lathe rectification of diseas-
es or the Liver and lesser glands,ezeitising the most
searching powers in weakness and affection/a of the
digestive organs, they are, withal, safe, certain andpleasant:

• The white No. I. towers as well at the white lead
first quality, and does not requireanymore coats.

One pound weight of white sine paint covers a
much larger outface of weed, platter or cethent,
metals, Ike., than a.pound of leadvalnt. • '

Mthe same price per pound atawitate lead, one ob.
Wits, in conrequence, a cheaper paint, pet square
yard with white zinc than with white lead. This
economy varies with the prier of the oil. •

The oxide ofzinc does not, like white lead, change
from sulphurous inhalations soconation Incities ; the
;HOPI preserves, on the contrary, its whiteness in
coffee houses, theatres, laboratories. stables. PfiTini
and sulphur baths, in vessels, notwithstanding the
gas arising from the hold ; emptyingsewer* has no in-
fluence. upon .it., The paint Lasts also much longer
thin that from white lead.

The paint ofWhite zinc acquires a hardness Which
permits to polish it like the finest stucco; it is whiter
and has more freshness than white lead, and mixes
wet !with anycolor.

Gray Oridc.—The gray ()aide of :Inc used in thesame manner as the white, It has the same qualities
except The color. Its lower price rendersit preferable'
topaint fences, walls, iron-railing or plate. dre., in-
stead,Of minlum, which Israpidly destroyed undertlie
influence of the, atmosphere.

Colors baud PS Zisr,—The Company has invented
yellow and green colors, Unalterable and harmless to
health, in place ofthore from lead, copper and arsenic,
dabgerous and liable to change

Egan •Pi'D us CONVINCED:—The Hon. Charles D.
!beeline, Editor of the Camdem Democrat, the bestpaper in West Jersey, says, July 21:—" noodled's
German fitters.—We have seen many !loitering no-
tices of thisruedlcine.and the sourcefrom whichOnly
came, induced.ul to make inquiry tespectlng its merits.
Prom inquiry we were persuaded to me It,and mustsay wefound it specific, in its action upon tits of
the liver and digestisiorgans. and the powerful influ-
ence it exerts upon nervous prostration Is really sur-
prising. Itcalms andsuecgtheni the nerves , bringing
them taloa state of repose, making sleeprefreshing.

"If this medicine were more generally used, we are
satisfied there wouldbe less slckness,as from the
mach, liver and nervous systent,the great majority of
real and Imaginal, diseasei'mnanate. Have them in
a healthy condition, and you can hid defiance to epi-demic, generally. This extraordinary medicine we
would advise our friends who are at altindisposed to
Niveatrial—lt willthen recommend itself. 'lt should,
In fact, be in every family. No Mbar medicine can
produce such evidences merit."

[Prim the Boston Bee.]
The editor paid, Dec. 214—'• Dr. HootlancP. Cele-

brated German Bitters.for thecurb oflivereomplalnt,
Jaundice. dyspepsia: chronic or nervous debility, isdesemiredly oneof the most popular medicines of-the
day. 'These finer. have been used by thousands.and
a friendat ourelbow Says he has himself received an
effectual and permanent cure of Liver Complaint from
the use of this remedy. We arc convinced that, in
the use of these Piitera, the patient constantly gains
strength and vigor—a fact worthy of great conaidem-
Mon. They are pleasant in tame and amen, and can
-be used by persons with the most delicate stomachs
with safety, under anycircumstances. Weare speak-
ing from experience and to the afflicted weadvisetheir use."

Sentt•ii Weekly. one of the• best literary pipers pub-
lished said Aug. 25th-L"Dr. Moorland's Gernian Bit-
tera.manufactured by Dr. Jackson. are now recom-
mended by some of the most prominent members of
thefaculty,as an article ofmuch efficacy in eases of
female weakness. A. amble the ease, we would ad-
vise all mother, to obtain a bottle, and thus save
themselves much sicknesa. Persons of debilitated
constitutions will find these Bitters advanlageous to
their health, as we know from experience the salutaryeffect they have 'limn weak systems."

Judge M. M Noah, a gentleman Weir great scien-
tific and literary attainments, said in his New Yolk
Weekly Messenger. January 6, litso:l.M. Hoofiand's-
German Bitters.—Here is a preparation which the
eliding presses in the Union appear to he unanimous
in recommending, and the reason is obvious. It is
made after a prescrimion furnished by the late Dr
Christopher Wilhelm liooliand. Professor of the Uni-
versity of Jena, Private Physician to the King of
Prussia, and one of the greatest medical writers Ger-
Emmy has ever produced. He was emphatically theenemy of hauteur, and therefore a medicine of which
he was the inventor and endorser may be confidently
relied on. He specially recommended It in liver corn •

plaint:dyspepsia, debility. vertigp, acidity of them..
reach. constipation, tad all complaints arising (roma
diwarded condition of the stomach, the liver and the
intestines. Nine Philadelphia papers express their
conviction of itsexcellence, and several of the editors
speak of its effects from their owl. individual expe-
rience. Under these circumstance., we feel warrant-
ed, not nide in calling the attention of oar readers to
the p it proprietor's (Dr. C. M. Jackson's) pre-
paration, but an recommending the article to ail afflict-
ed." • Molti EVIDLIcE.

Another Scientific Wonder!
PEPSIN k,ctTHE TRUE I)!f7F.•STIVi FLUID. OR C.4STRIC

pile:El— .1 GREAT DYSI-EPSIA CURER, PRE-
.; oared from Rennet. or lhe fourth Stowe)) of the
(ix. after directions of Baron Liebie, the •crdat !Thy-
siologtral Chemist, by J. S. llnughton„ M I). Nn
North F.lchth Street. Philadelphia. I'a

This i• a [rut y_-w•,ndertul remedy for Indiirestiop,
Dysepsia„Jannilice, Liver Complaint, l'nn•tipattijn.
and Debility. curing after Nature', own method, by
Nature'■ own agent, the Gastric Juice.

0.11811 a teampoonfut of tint,Fluid. tufused in water,
will digest nr dissolves Fire ,Potimis of Boast Beef in
abort two boon, nut .1 the Stomach.

DIGESTION.

lt ANUFACTURERS.-01P, PERFUMERY, FANCY
eloatiit and Fancy Paper dozes of every variety

and description. restootfully solicit the attention of
Wholesale and Retail Druggists. Jewellers, Milliners
and the trade to their varied assortment of goods con-
sisting of lia 6tmery and Fancy -Soaps, Hair-oils, Co-
lognes, Powders, &c., &e. Also a full and complete
a.portmcnr of Fancy, Paper Roses suitableforDruggt4s.Jewellers,Millintrs and the trade, all of whieb
being their own •manufacture, they guarantee tosell
cheaper than the same quality or goods ran be par-
chased from any other douse in the United States.

MARK THE 'PLACE. L_V, CLEGG & CROMP-
TON'S Pro' fumery andFancy Paper Rol Manufactur-
ing. 48 Market street below Second, Philadelphia.

Nov. 30'1.1E150 48-tf

The greens made from zioc. resist the action of
potash. sulphuric hydrogen. and the most Intense-Ilea!,
sun or atmosphere.

The yellow colon of different shades. simple or
allied, are equally superior ID those from lead.

JAMES W. BOWEN.
March 29.1851. , 13 tr.
0-Shop removed to Church Alley, back of the

Miners' Jourbal Printing °Mee,

ORIO 7 & WATER Moor PAT
AND PAINT OIL.

HE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUI4T RECEIVED A'1 ton of this celebrated Paint, which is coming
into general use for painting roofs, frame dwellings,
and in fact all kinds of Windings', 4-e., which require
to be prqtected from theravages of Fire and Water.
Tin more, shingle roofs, &c., will be prevented from
leaking, and their durability doubled by the ale of
this palnLand frame buildings can be made to imitate
both grey end red sandstone, while at the same lime
they become almost as ire mre against the ravages of
fire,as a bfiCK or stone uilding, It is furnished
grey.chncolate and slate tors Painters and others
suppliedincjoantltias att. e Mantifacturespriet.s. Also,
oil to be used with the paint furnished at the lowrate
of 43 centurer gallon by the keg or barrel, which re-
duces tbe paintiag toabout one belt the price of.the
other kind of paint now in use. In Ohio the Insu-
rance Companiesinsure buildingi covered with this
paint at a tower rate than they do those covered with
either tin or sine. The paint is furnished ground in oil
or dry by the barrel or keg, either Chocolate, Greyor
Slate.color, BANNAN-

' Agent for the Manufacturer,
N. B. The oil can be,used for all kinds of out-door

work, andalso for painting new buildings.
We append a few recommendations

Office of Ike rikeadolphio sad /twain R. R. Co. 1.Philadelphia,July MO, IMO.
This Company have been and are using Blake's Fire

Proof Ohio Paint extensively, for bridges and build-
ings. We usually throw a coating of sand upon the
paint before If is dry: An the course ofa short time
it becomes very bard, and seams to be both Fire and
Water proof, under any ordinary circumstances.—
We decidedly prefer it for the purposes named above.
toarty paint we have heretofore used, as it costs less
and is much more durable, JOHN TUCKER.

Digestion is chiefly performed in the !Min-inch by the
aid of a fluid whteh freely exudes fromalie inner coat
of that organ. when In n state of health, called the
Gastric Juiee. This fluid is the Great Silvs.nt of thr•
Food, the Purifying. ['reserving, and "Stimulating
.Cent "ohs ..tornach and intr“tines Wilh.fit It there
will. be no dinestion.—no converaion of Fond into
blood, and no nutrition of the body; but rather a foul,
'torpid, painful, and destruct ire condition of the whole
digestive apparatus. A weak,half dead. or..injured
stomach produces no good Gaitrie Juice, and hence
the disemse,altstress and debility which ensue.

PI:P,4IN AND IiENET

REMITTANCES 10 the OLD COUNTRY.
suissumuEß. HAVING MADE Arrange-

'. ments in various pane of Ireland and. Scotland,
and with Messrs. SPOOXER, ATWOOD & CO., Ban-
kers, London, la Prepared to draw Sight Dill■ from
One PoundSterling (o any amount required, payable
in all partgof England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Persona remitting Five Dollars to the Pound in pgr
lands, with the name of the person who is to draw
:lie money, a bill for the amount, with a receipt for
them to hold, will be returned.

Pepsin is thechiefelement, or great Digesting.prin-

ciple of the GaOrlc Juice. It is fiund in great abun-
dance In the solid parts of the human stomach after
death. and s,metimes causes the stomach to digest
itself, or eatitaelf up It Is also found In the stoma, la
of annuals, as theox, rall:hr It Is the.material,used
by farmers In making cheese, culledRennet, the-effect
of which has long been the special wonder-cif the
dairy. The emoting of milk is the first procerta of di-
gestion. Rennet possesses anoint-tong power The
atomach of a calf will turille nearly one thousand
times its own weight of milk. laeon I.tehic, states

that ttOne part of Pepsin dto•dlve in sixty thousand
parts of water, will digest meat an t athcr food "
Diseased stomachs produce I'o gmr Gastric Juice,
Renet orPepsin. To show Ihatthls quit may be per-
fectly supplied. %r quote the followit g

ENTIFIC tvines(
'Baron Liebig, in his celebrated w •Adi on Animal

Chemistry. "An Artificial Digestive Flititt eine-
loirou• to the Gastric Juice, ma% be readily prepared
room the MnfinlS membrane (lithe stomach ofthe Calf,
in who ti cnjrous Ittticirnof ii,od, an meat and erg..
ta Mitt softened, [ itaneed, and diZettled. just to the
61111 P manner a. the% %would he Is the human stomach.'

in 4ini famous treatise eni "Fond snit
Fowler. & York,

: page 35. suite, the same erect fart and .1.•44 ribs. the
1 awl hod of inn`naraliiiii Fire, Ali.

I ties liian Dr.
Or Tomb, :II tit. t itnshl. a rir ,ug. nit ilin,•Plit41,1

nfy 4,1 •'illati'' 4 .li:inintilnn61 tin-
! due quatitoa „fJuiceis 0 itrnmin,,l and
all ['invading a[,,e of Dixpcp.i.i .•' unit st.,tes

• that • a a11.t11 ,g11111111.11 prof; i.nnr in. in

tchn tylf '011,11,1 %1111
in,c%,•v~rat lan tali, hul rl,lllll. •10 the (1.,41111

fr•,io thy log Attlee
l% II proved rnninit tely cncressful.-

rollecimns made In all wilts of Europe, and For-
.-1;1i Bills of EXLltanee cashed .

J. P. SHERWIN, Pottsville, Pa.
Jan. 4, 1851 1.-tt

FISB AND !PROVISION STORE.
T. WILSON. No. 8, South Water Street, Mills-

/• delphlu, would respectfully inform the Merch-
ants of Schuylkilland theadjoining counties, that in
room., tine with a general CoMmizaion business, he
keeps coeftatitly on'kand, a complete assortment of
Fish and !mention,. consisting in part of
MAckercl, Cheeme, Butter,
Salmon. Beef, Hams,
Ilerribg
Codfish,

Pork,
Lard.

Sides.
Shouldere,&e

o•Ciiiirles F. Norttin, of this plate. acts as Sales-
man for this concern. and lot•ttes his friends to call.
All orde rs'promptly !mended to.

C. I'. WILSON,
• No. 8 South .Water Street.

-licyt 7, iB5O 38-3mo

11TE 95
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CHERRY PECTORAL1:1141.. ',ie.:. iz:ivi,• "it i 4 a rent:likable Im t in pli)st.
rrM:ry. that Me -toroactiN nr ~,,iu. I, (11 li 1,31,1 in
W•ilirr, impart -to Or atod the pr“perly nr di. ...yin!,

Viitiiiiiii alliiitli of food, and of (-ff., t1,12 :, 10. 1 „e ~

ifli,i;,l d,ge,thol a th..n. In fin W1.,. different from ill.
natural dieestive proc.r,s." ,

Dr. .41ittoti. great work, the "rhentbary of MNti "
(I.en & Ithinchard.Plalla• 1%.10.. pp. 321-2) arras i "Tin.
discovery of PEPAIN forms a new era in-the ilierni
cal Ii story of Digestion. From recent Plperlinent.
v. e know. that food is dissolved as rapidly In an aril-
fi,ial digr ,stive dui& prepated from Pcp.in. *n it is to
the natoral Gastric Juice itself."

Professor Donglison of the JetTervon College. Phila.
delphia.'in his great work on !lonian Physiology, de-

,, voles toorrthan!fifty pages to an examination of this
subject...ills experiments with Dr. BC11.11:1200t,012 the
Gastric- Juice. obtained from the living human stomach

l anti from animals are well known. "In all cases,"
he says, -digestion occurred as perfectly in the anti-
flclal as In the natural digritions."

AS A DvspersiA CURER.

For ;he Care of
COIIGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

The PhiladelphiaSaturday Garotte. the beat family
newspaper puhlisbcd in the United States, the editor
says ofDr. ilootland*sflerman Bitters.—" It is seldom
that werecommend wh■tare termed Patent Medicines
to the confidence and patronage of our readers ; and,
therefore, when we recommend Dr. floodand's Ger-
man Bitters, we wish tt to be distinztly undersmodthat
we are not speaking of the nostiums of the day, that
are noised about for a brief period and then forgotten
after they have done their guilty race of mischief, but
of et medicine long entabTitthed, universally prized,and
which has met the hearty approval of the Faculty

Officer Little Sebl. Nee. R. R. and Crial Co. I,Tamaqua, Nov. 11th, IBSO.
MR. A. N. Harr :

Dear Sir—About one year ago I had the roof of a
building covered with onecoat of the Ohio Fire Proof
Paint ; upon examining it. I find it as hard as slate, I
am so well pleased with it, that I cheerfully give you
the enclosed order for one ton more of It, and can
recommend it to others.. who wish to have roofs or
building, painted of,a dart color.

Yours respectfully, ,
JOHN ANDERSON, Gen. Agent.

Evidence upon evidice has been received (like the
foregoing) from all section. of the Union, the last
three years, and the strongest testimony in its favor
is, that there is more of it used in the iiractlce of the
regular. Physicians of Philadelphia than all the other
nostrums combined,a fact that can easily be establish-
ed, and fully proving that a scientific preparation will
meet with theirquiet approval when presented even
In this foon.

That Oils medicine 'will cure Liver Complaint and
Illyspeplia, no one ran doubt, after using itas directed.
it acts specifically upon the stomach and liver—it Is
preterable to calomel in all bulimia diseases—the effect
is immediate. They can be administered to female or
infant with safety and reliable benefit, at any time.

Beweap 00 COLINiBRFEITS.
This medlcinebas•ttained thathigh character which

is necessary for all medicine, to attain to induce eban-
terreiters to put forth a spurious article at the risk of
the lives of 'Anse whoare Innocentlydecleved. Look
well to the marks of the genuine. They hive the
writtensignature of C. M. JACKSON upon the wrap-
per, and ttie mime blown In the bottle, without which
they are opurioas.

For sale, wholesale and retail, at the Germao
dieinelStore No. 120Arch Street, one door below oth.
(late of 9.74:RaceRt.) Philadelphia, and by respectable
,dealers geni.ratly throughout the country. Also, for
sale by J. unowS, Druggist, Pottsville, Pa.

June 4, Isso

BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,
CROUP, ASTHMA, AND

CONSUMPTION.
Among Ake t'itusterous discoveries Hcience has

made in this generation to facilitate the bualneu of
life—lncrease us eoloyinent„ and eVera prolong the
term of !Inman existence, none can be named'ofmore
real value to mankind,than this contribution of Chem-
istry to the Healing, An; A vast trial of its virtues
throngbont tots broad country, has proven beyond a
doubt, that no midicine or crimbinviion of medicines
yet known, ran so surely control atid cure the num-
erous - varieties of pulmonarydise;ase which have
hitherto swept from our midst thousands and thous-
ands evert year. Indeed, there is now sbundantrea-
son to Lacer a Remedy has at length been found
which can be relied on to cure the moat dangerous
affectionsol the lungs. Our space here will not per-
mit us to:publish any proportion ofthe cures affected
by Its use, but we would present the following opin-
ions ofeminent men, and refer (unbar enquiry to the
circular Which the ,Agent below named, will always
be pleastd to furnish free, wherein are full particulars,.
and indisputable proof of these facts.
From the President of Amherst Cotlege, the celebt2-

..., ted Prilfeesor HITCHCOCK.
• "JameirC. Ayer—Sir: I have used your Cherry
Pectoral in my oWn cave ofdeep-seated Bronchitis,
and am satisfied from Its chemical constitution, that
it is an admirable compound for the relief of laryngial
and bronchial diffieelties. If my opinion as to its su-. iperior character can be of any service, you are at lib-
erty to use it as you think proper. '

EDWARD HITCHCOCK. L. L. D.
From the widely celebrated Professor SILLIMAN, M.

D., L. It.,Pnifessol of Chemistty, Mineralogy.dec., , Yale College, Member of the Lit. His.
Med. Philada. and Scientific, Societies ofenteric& andEurope."1 deein the CArrvg Pectoral an admirable manna!sition (tern some of the best artiste.' in the Materia

Medico, and a very' effective remedy for the Mies of
diseases it is intended tocore." •

• New Hayes., et, NOV. 1,1849.
MaJ. PATTISO, President of the S. C. Senate

states be has used,the Cksven-Pech•ral with wonder
rut tosure an inflammatkin of-the lungs. •

• Prdin one ofthe drat Physician, in Maine. '

t. - Me.. Apra 1940.
Dr. J:¢. Ayer, Lowell.—Trear Slr,:-I am constantly

uslng year CherriPicroral in thy practice: acid prefer
it to inytithermedicate Aar pulmontrytomplaintri.--
from obintsvglion of marquee-re dines,.} am mishit
ed it willeuro maim,eddy. anddiadasea of the
that have put toidellancerall other remedies.

I tnyaifablyreerantiten dits nee iterates ofconinlup-
lion: and consider it much the, beat remedy kndwn for
that disease. glarPeetriiiiii.itaini...., •AN. M. D; •

Pre meiand sold by JAS. C.. AVER, Practical Cho-
mist,Mass.

•Eold in Pottsville, by JOHN 0. 'BROW.M; Minors-,
&PALLS; and Druggbits ptaaraliy.-

April 0, 1801 Mai

Dr Houghtoo'spreparatton or PEPVIN, hay produ-
trd the moat marvellous effects.cti rine cases of De-
bility. Emaciation. Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic
Consumption. supposed to be on the very verge of the
grave It is impossible to give the tlrtlilt of cases itt
'the Inuits of this advertisement—but • authenticated
certitiraees have been Elven of more than TWO HUN-
DRED REMA'REAULECUREA, In Philadelphia New
Vora and Roston atone. Ti,.,,. were neatly all des-
peraterases, and the cures were not onlyrapid and
wonderful, hut:permanent.

It is a great nervous antidote, and particularly u.se..
nit for tendency to billions disorder, Liver Complaint,
Fever and Ague, .or badly treated Fever and Ague,
and the evil effects of quinine, Mercury. and other
Drugs upon the Digestive organs, aftera long sickness.
Also, for excess in eating, and the too free ate of ar-
dent spirits. It almost reconciles Health with Intem-
perance. •

OM STOMACH COMPLCINTs.
There is no form of Old Stomach Complaints which

It does not sernt-to reach and remove at once. ?in
matter hit*: bad they may be. It gives instant relief,

A single dose removes all the unpleasant symptotala,
and it only needs to be repeated, for n rhort time, to
make these good effects permanent- Purity of Blood
and visorofbody follow at once. It is particularly
excellent In eaverffir Nausea.Vomit Int,Cretin% &lie-
nese of- ttie-Mt nithe Stomach, distress after eatlne,
low, cold, *late of-the Blood, Ifeavinees, Lowness of
SOME, Deepon-dincy, Emaciation, Weakness, ten-
dency to Insanity, Suicide, &c.

Price. One Dotter per bottle. One bottle will often
efectn lastinecttre.

• PEPSIN IN POWDERS, sent by mail. free of
postage.

Per convenience ofsending to all parts ofthe coon-
try.the DIGEsTIVE MATTER OF THE PEPSIN is
-put up in the form of Powders. with directions to be
diseolved in water or syrup, by the plulent: These
powdeis contain just the same matter tie tbe bottles;
but twice the quantity for tbe same priee,end-will be
gent byemit, free ofpostage, for One Dollar sent (poet
paid)-%c.Dr. 3. 6. HOUGHTON, atall NorthEighth
streetrFbiladelphis. rPa., • •

Biz Sirbeteg for &saddlers.- Every package and
bohlebearsthe written signature of J.:•S: Eloa Cahn;
M ; Puptittor. -

Sold by agents in every town in the United • thetas,
and by rirspertabletealeri In Medicines generally.

Tor sale at • D. BANNAN'S Variety 81nre.
A 144 for sale by- John G. thole n. and John H. O. Merl-

lb. Druggists, Pottsville.
E. -J. Fry. Druillsy Tamaqua. ,
J. W. Cilibb•_,_ do lithe e.
pipit, lUD. te.l7

Allem, September Ith 1850.
. WILSON & HART

Gentlemen—Last year in order to test the qualities
of your Fire and Water Proof Paint, I caused the
deck ofa canal boat to be covered with two coat. or
the Paint, and it proved much beUer than other paint
for that purpose, forming a coat tut hard as a rock; be-
fore the paint was applied, the deck leaked badly; and

la now one year it was painted, and it fs as
tight as a Jug. Yours Ice.

P. E. EURTISS.
March 8, 1851. 16-

N NEWN/LAI'S.

(Beau'', Raw. Norwegian strut. Pottarille, Prima.)
• Plumbing Shop. ~ • .
ITATCrN.SyiATItON 11ANlAi1PPAlT,al.ie.leairive4heeteaißl,T

Roth Tuba, Shower Huns, if ydinnte. liner. Datihts
and single acting Pumpsand Water Closets; also, al
kinds ofWass Cocks for water and steam, Brass Oil
Cup.. and Globes for Engines. All kinds of Copper
Work and Plumbing dune in the neatest manner at

the shortest notice;
N. It. Cash paid for .i14.1 Braga and Lead.
Pottsville. Oct. 2n. MO. 43-tf

...
.

RATS, CAPS AND iturrew. itonEsl

ATHE CHEAPEST 114 PHILADELPHIA'
CharlesE. Elmrs, thankful for past ,fasors
would respectfully inform lila friends in
thecauntry, that be has replayed to the

Southwest Corner of Sixth and Mitrket litreets, un-
der Mchietlle's great and new Clothing ware-Moms,
and has constantly on hand a now and fresh.itupply
of lints, Cape and Buffalo Robes of all kinds and
prices.

California. Mexican, Canada. Moleskin, Beaver
and Brllail fiats, of all kinds and prices, to suit all
purrAiseni. wholeiale and retail, and promises all
thaws who will favor him with-a call, to aaveithem
25 per cent.

P. S. Just recanted a fine lotaBUFFALO ROBES,
selling low. •

• CHARLES.E. EINES,
.. Southwest corner of 6th and Market Sta.:Phila.

May 11,1850 • l9-Iy,

1111GUZS' EXPECTORANT,
VOR COUGHS. COLDS.:INFLUENZA, WHOOP-
]: hilt rouglinnd nfrections.—The
priehw of the above invaluable preparation challen-
ges the extiohilion of any other specific which can
complete in all rs•ential qualities w ith that now pre-
sented to-the public. Himselfa graduate of the Col-
lege of Pharmacy in Philadelphia, and carefully
trained in one of the most extensive proscription
homers in that city. he confidently, and with assured
faith in its excellence, recommend' it as mmedicine
welladapted for the purpose for which it has com-
pounded. lie pledgea his prefessional reputation that
neon:Mils no deleterious ~rug—but that the simples
of which it is composed, will not in the remotest
manner. affect the most tender Infant to any way but
to the removal of the diocese. '

For coughs, however inveterate or harassing, its
action will be frond to be immediate and effectual ;

whilst in everycase it will bringalmost instantaneous
relief, and if persevered in, will affect a certain cure.
Children from their birth, and adults of any &mean
rely upon these results. Colds long neglected, or be-
coming violent through constant exposure. threaten»
Mg Injury to the lungs, and consequently ,consump-
tien,will be arrested before such a fatal crisis, will
have been leeched. Indeedcases have been known,,
and are certified to. where it has been ascertained
that apulmonary affection existed which this medi-
cine relieved with &lithe decided evidences of aradi-
cal. entire cure.

This preparation is equally efficacious for Asthma,
boarseness,and bronchitis Aged persons, particular-
ly. are much subject to the first of those dlaeaselle,
whilst public speakeitioehen adlicted with the latter,
will be sure to be relieved from these two painfiti an-
noyances.

The above statements are made in full view oftheir
Importance and weight; their faithfulness will be
proven ona fair trial of the specific; and relief to
the suffererbe the certain consequence. For further
proof of the efficacy of this remedy, the proprietor
reapecttullyrefers to thifoilowingeertificatesofsome
of the first Physicians io Pottsville:

CUTIFICATSS,-1 deem It a duly I owe to theeout-
munity, to strongly recommend "Hughes' Expector-
ant,"asan effectual remedy in colds, incipient bron-
chitis, Infiamation of the lung., and all analogous
diseases. flawing prescribed this remedy, and traced
its effects upon the patient, I can safely recommend it
aupperi nr to attv distinct combination now before the
public. P. COULD, M. D. .

Pottsville, IBM
Pottsville. Atigust, (548,

J.C. C. Hughes having made known to me the com-
ponent materials of a preparations made by him,
called "Hughes' Expectorant," I am induced to roc-
'timinend It itsa medicine that would prove beneficial
to the various diseases for which he directs it to tie
given. J. SINNICHBON, id. D.

COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery SWUM.
Not. 32 aid 37 ARCADE aid ZOO CHESNUT

Street-411111;ADELPIni.
QUNTRY merchants can save front 10 to 13 perC cent. by purchasing at the above stores. fly lin.

porting myawn goods, paying but little rent, and liv-
ing economically, st is plata 1 can undersell thmse whe
purchase limit goods hem payhigh rents, and) iveliko
princes. • •

Constantly on hand a large assortment -of Pen and
Pocket Knives, delagors and Razors ; TablO Knives
and Forks. in Ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and wood
bandies; Carvers and-Forks: ' Steeti. 4-c.; Butcher
Knives; Dirks; Bowleßnives; Revolving and Plain
Pistols, 4c. JUN received; a large stock of &Agent
and. Wostenholm's Pen and Congress Knives.

Mao, a large assortment of Aecdtdeons, Atc. , &c.;
also, fine English Twist and German Gans. rp

JOHN IC COLEMAN, Importer.
,lan. 5,1849 • 1-tr

POTTSVILLE UNMET' STABLE.
.

THE UNDERSIGNED' RE- (24,csspetfully announce to the citi-,
Zen. ofPottavtile sod
that, they have purchased of '

Chutes-P. Miller, hie entire interest In the, splendid
LIVERY STABLE STOCK, which has heretofore.
been kept by himat t he. spacious stables attached to
the Pennsylvania halt, In said, ilatough, where they
propose continuing the homilies* as usual. The stock
la in first rate condition.-and they wilt be prepared to'
furnish at ittelnies,weitualtted and gentle HORSES.-
for Riding or Driving; Carriages, Dearborn, and
other vehicles, for one or tem porses_, which they will
lot oaths most reasonable -torero. "Parries of picks-

. ure mill be promptly eccomimodated with or. without
Mayen ; andpersons willbe conveyed to anypart of
the-country as cheaply and comfortably u canbe done
byanyother similar establishment. A share of pub-
lic patronage: Is inspectfully solicited and contldentio
anticipated. g. -CARTEL
- —THOMAS BRENNAN:
'PoUsville, Jan. -1.1851 ..

- 141 ~;

Hiving examined the eomponentrforming"Hoghes,
Expectorant," I bare no hesitation in recommending
it as. I believe it to be, an excellent remedy in certain
conditions of pulmonary diseases. ••

Patsy ang.1848.1 -THOS. BRADY; 111.D
Mr. J. C. Cunls finglies;--Derir ydu Were

caregorigh to Inform ma„ olf tlnflagredienti',ostrich
commie yourEvectorest,l noss,ther teittiogst (ally
take_pleasure in-commending It to all those shy
'need aLinife and efeetnatEspeernaint: -

• TIIOS. XHEGIMS, D;
Pre red only by J. C. G. Rubes. _Chemist and

Druggist, Pottsville. Ps., and. for sate by .1. W,
11. Refiner, Minereville ; E. J. Fry, Tarneonaili. R.
Dirou. Etebnylkill Haves ; .1. /kJ: llattutier; Wagger
la Brother. OrwilMburg;•Juba Wilitame. ellddlepottr
Meyers & Sillyrnan:Pattereon ; Charles Dobbins, ail-,
nes crank y J. B. McCreary. Treniont ; Wm.'Pkyrre,
fisoanberrills; iaistrreGtOphills.:Port on J—gle-
Curdy, Reading; seller's Drag titoreoPottogrors and
b 1 storekeepers generally thlimililmatthe hate.

Jas. It 111411.- IRA

Tire,TIIM iibbiIIGENTLEKEN WHIZ
ate parents, Boyg god young peritletuea ofrows.,

vine; Pt,: and thestittoatidlng nelghbdrhood:
•intee moo paguesdarly lavitedl to the One* alit
complete aisortmeat of BOYS -end Cliii.DßEbre
CLOTHING: That the subscriber has oti heed well,
adapted to the seasoo,sulted rat boys of three years
of age, and lo ydung gentlemen ofaUteen.- • -

All persona UVing eta distarite, pugchislat Cloth.
'higat -this .istatittibment.Thafie:fhe privilege. OLT. „,

taro an* hot Ram
Cbestetut stroll, 11144.'Tenb. Etitalisz.;

rib. - • 11-I'll
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," " " ChiZint . .-;; r 34/to pig,rookr,,lknireu . east the e,„„,,,4r minnittias.3le,tap" Width Will givestrwagth so oar Marts ondnbject sit Nature to ourufto antk pleasure.—Dr. Ji,tation

Poctrm
LADIES AND FLOWERS.'

•I have a,lancyLadies are like dowers, •
And so I. clase,andkeep them in my.mind. -

Therdelicate and gentle are the jasmines ; ' •
bemirthful and warm hearted-these are pinks:

Meteringare the rosy, foi love is sweet,
Andbeautiful in mutt, as in bride .

The stately and precise, are dahlias, set
As they were carved and coloredfor a show;
The tulips, such as talk of love and beaux ;

The spirituel. whose pure, sweet thoughts seem
As ire the star beams, ,from the vault of heaven—
These are the lilies; width&violets
Are gentle-hearted ones who love the lilies,
And would helike thenieonld they choose their late.

miccllait~).
i

110- TO 111.tiliail AT FIRES..
-

• . .-_ . .

The moment you hear an alarm, scream
like a pair of panthers. Run any way ex
caps the right way--for the farthest way
round is'the pearesti way to-the fire. Ifyou
happetttorun on top ofa wood-pile, so much

jthe better ;,you can then get-a good view of
the neighborhood. If a light breaks out on
-your vie,w, "break' 1 lorit immediately—but
be pure you don't jdinp into a low window.
Keep' yelling all the time ; auds if you can't
make night hideous enough yourself; kick all
the dogs4oucome across, and set them yel-
lintwill help,amazingly. A brace of
cats dragged tip stairs by the tail would be a
"powerful auxtliarY." It you attempt this,
however you had better keep an eye claw-
wart4 iVhen you 'reach the sceneof the fire,
do all you cab to convert it into a scene of
destruction. Tear ilowe all the fences in the
vicinity. If it be aChimney on fire, throw
salt down it, or if You can't do that, throw
silt on a rat's tail, and make him run up.—
The' effect will be about the same. If both
be found impracticable, a few buckets-full of
water,udiciously applied, will answeralmost
as wel l. Perhaps tike best plan would be to
jerk off the pump handle and pound down
the chimney.- Donrt forget to yell all the
while, as it will ha 7 a prodigious -effect in
frightening off the bre. You might swear a
little, too, if you can do it scientifically. If
you belongto the " agle,"d—n the "Ilope,"
if to the "Hope" -n the "Eagle," and if
to neither, don't be partial, and d—n both:
The louderthe bet; tofcourse ; and the more
ladies in the vicinit the greater necessity for
"dying it brown." Should theroof begin to ,
smoke, get to work iti good earnest, and make
any man "smoke" ;;that interrupts you, If
it is summer, and there are fruit trees in the
lot, cut them down to prevent the fire from
roasting the apples.- Don't forget to yell !

Should the amble beiihreatened, carry out the
cow-chains. Never mind thehorse—he'll be
alive and kicking; and if his legs don't do
their duty, let them pay for the roast. • Ditto
as to the hogs—let them save their own ba-
con, or smoke for it., When the roof begins
to burn, get a craw bar and pry away the
stone step, or if the steps be of wood, procure
an axe and chop them up. Next cut away
the wash boards in ,the basement story. and
if that don't stop the flames, let the chair
boards on the first door share a similar fate.
Should the "devouring element" still pursue
the "even tenor of its way," you had better
ascend to the second:story.—Pitch out pitch-
ers and tumble out 'the tumblers.—Yell all
the time ! -:.

If you find a baby abed, fling it into the
second story window of the house across
way, but let the kitten carefully down in a.
work-basket. Then' draw out the bureau
drawers and empty their contents out of the
back window, telling some body below to
upset -the slop barrel and the rain water
hogshead at the same time. Of course you
will attend tothe mirror. Thefurther it can
be thrown, the more pieces will be made. It
any body object,.•, strops% it over his head. Do
not, under any circumstances, drop the tongs
doWn from the second story—the fall might
break its' legs, and ,render the poor thing a
cripple for life; set it straddle of your shoul-
ders, and carry it down carefully. Pile the
bed clothes on the floor and show the specta-
tors that you can "beat the bugs" at knock-
ing a beadstead apart and chopping tip the
pieces.

By the timeyou will have attended, _to all
these things, the fire will certainly be 'arrest-
ed, or the buildingburnt down. la either
case your services will be no longer needed,
and of course you need co further directions.

AN ACCOMMODATING JUDGE.

In those days, (from 1828 to 183110 justice
was administered in the courts without much
shisw, parade, or ceremony. The Judges
were gentlemen of sense and learning, who
had their courts mostly in log houses, or the
bar-rooms of taverns fitted up for that pur-
pose, with a temporary bench for Judges,
and chairs and benches for the lawyers and
jurors: At the first Circuit Court in Wash-
ington county, by Judge John Reynolds, on
opening the court the Sheriff went out into
the court yard and said to the people, "Boys
come in, our John 'is going to hold court."
This was the proclamation for opening the

In general, the Judges were averse to de-
ciding questions of law. They did not like
the responsibility Of offending one or' the
other parties. They preferred to submit
everything they could to he decided by the
jury. I knew oue Who„ when asked for in-
structions to the jury on points of law, would
rub his head and the-sides of his face with
his hands and say _to the lawyers, " \Vhy
gentlemen, the jury=understand it; they need
no instructions: no doubt they Will do jus-
tice." This same judge presided at a court
in which a roan named Green was convicted
for -murder, and it becamehis unWeasan; du-
ty to pronounce sentenceupon the culprit.
He called the,prisoncr before him and said to
him "Mr. Green, the jury say you are guiliy
of murder, and the law says you are to be
hung. I want you and all your friends down
on Indian creeklo know that it is not I who
condemn you ; it is the jury and the law.
Mr. Green, what tittle would you like to be
hung ?—the law allowsyou time for preps-
ration." Mr. Green said, "May it please
your honor, lam ready at any time. those
who kill the body have no power to kill the
soul. My preparation is made, and ram
ready at any time theeourt pleasm.?'

The Judgereplied, "Mr. Green, it is a very
serious matter to he, hung ; it can't happen
to a man more than once in his life, and you
had better take all the time you can get. Mr.
Clerk, loolvat the almanac and see whether
this day four weekacornes on Sunday." The
Clerk looked as directed. and reporteiLthat
that day four weekawas Thursday. "Th‘n,"
said the Judge, "ilr. Green, the court 'will
give you only to this day four weeks." The
case was prosecuted by James 'rurney, 'the
Attorney General, iwho interposed and said :

"May it please th • court, on occasions of
this sort it is usual ,for bourts to pronounce
a formal sentence :•to remind theprisoner of
his perilous condition : to reprove him for his
guilt, and to warn him against the judgment
in the world to. corne." To which the Judge
replied: "Oh, Mr.lTurney, Mr. Green un-
deratands the whOle matter ; he knows he
has got to be-hun: you understand it, Mr.
Green, don't you?' "Yei;":'"said the pris-
oner. "Then, Mr. Sheriff, let the prisoner
be remanded and adjourn court."—Governor
Ford's' History.of Illinois.
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TEACHlN__lit.XA,lllhPatr i.,pritty_An 'exchange paper s tes
child—aelnirmin' 'little's ree year I
not long ago preseoted, a outaery lottert
saved frothe bade that waited the birth
of itg' brothers soil- sistere. short 'tithe
cheroot& the tinittiti gilded • taro
roetsiber to thefinnily tittle, in the she*:
of twins. Oa being ikken intd.theo_nurserr
to see-them she 'Oohed fronione to the other
with ninth enrineity. •,! Then Tatting one of
their phut* listlecheekswithler rosy Finger
she said, " I think we will keep thur one,
PP& ,
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Shod Otories.
A. HERO-A- TOUCHIN-0 NARRATIVE.

"There'is art endearing tenderness," says
Washington Irving, "in the love ofa mother
for her son,that transcends all other affections
of-the heart." 'We have justheard a touch-
ing illustration of the fact that the love of a
son for his mother may - also transcend and
swallow upall other affections, at a moment.
too, when he might well be pardoned for re-
membering only his otvn great trials.

Some two years ago:a youbg man, belong-
ing -to Philadelphia, -was mkurnina by rail-
-road to that city, from the town orReading,
Pi. By an accident which happened to the
train as lt was , approaching the town, andwhile'he'vras standing upon the platform, he
was thrown off, 'and fell !partly under the
wheel of the succeeding car, and his right
arm, "marrow, bones and all," crushed to
jelly,and dropped uselessly athis side. This,
however, was fortunately his only injury.—
.He was a young man of determined nerve,
and of the noblest spirit. He uttered no
complaint—noteven a groan.

When, the train arrived at the depot, a car-
riage was immediately called, when, attend-
ed by his friend, he said, "Drive at once to

in Walnut street."
"Hadn't you bettergo innnedfately home?"

asked his friend. •
"No," said he, "I don't want them to

know-any thing about me until all is over."
"Out hero," for he was a hero, was deaf

to all the counter remonstrances of his friend,
and they drove rapidly to the house of the
eminent surgeon alluded to. They were
shown-into the parlor and the doctor was
summoned. After the examination—"Well,
my dear fellow," said the surgeon, for he
was Well acquainted with his patient, "you
know, I suppose. what must be done." 'Al-
do," he replied,;-"and it is for the purpose of
having it dobe that lam here." "My surgi-
cal table," said thedoctor, "is below.' "Can
it not be done without that?" asked the suf-
ferer, "I cannot be tied—l cannot be held.—
Amputate my arm here, ;doctor," he con-
tinued, holding- out his dangling limb over
the back. of the-sofa.. "Do it here, 'doctor, I
shall not interfere with your operations."

The limb was bared, twoattendants, medi-
cal students in the house, were summoned ;

the arm was taken off above the elbow, while
the patient -sat as -he had requested; utterir ,
no-groan, nor speaking a sifigle word, while
the_ operation was being performed.'--The
dressings were applied.; and,-attended .by his
friend, the patient had -reached the door, on-
his way to his own house, which was very
near by, when he turned round to the surgeon
and said, "Doctor, I should like to look at
my arm once more : pray let the see it.
The surgeon raised the mangled limb. The
patient glanced at the bloodless hand and said,
"Doctor, there. is a ring upon the middle
finger of that hand, won't you take it off for
me? My-mother gave the that ring on her
death-bed. I can part with my arm, but
while I live I can't part with that ring."
The ring was slipped from Cie cold white
finger. "Put it on that-finger,"- said he,
holding out the same finger on the left hand.
As be was leaving the door, with his atten-
dant, to enter the carriage, he said, "How
shall I bring this thing to my poor sister ?"

Is not this. a true "hero," reader
.

?knicker-
bocker.

THF. SEVEN SLEEPERS

The Story of the Seven Sleepers is the
nost romantic of the legends of the church.
It is as follows:

When the Emperor Decius persecuted the
Christians, seven noble youths of Ephesus
concealed themselves in a spacious cavern,
on theside of an adjacent mountain, 'where
they were doomed to perish by the tyrant,
who gave orders that the entrance should be
firmly secured by a pile of stones. They
immediately fell into a deep slumber, which
was most miraculously prolonged, without
injuring the powers-of life, during the period
ot,one hundred and eighty years. At the end
ofihat time, the slaves of Adolus, to whom
the inheritance of the mountain had descend-
ed, removed the stones to supply materials
for some rustic edifice. The light, of the
sun darted into the cavern, and the Seven
Sleepers were permitted to awake. Soon
after rising front their sleep, which they
thou4ht had lasted only n few hours, they
were pressed with the call of hunger, and
resolved that Jamblichus, one of their num-
ber, should secretly return,to 'the city,to pur-
chase bread for the use of himself and his
companions.., The youth, ifwe may still em-
ploy that appellation, could no longer recog-
nize the once familiar aspect of his native
country, and his surprise was increased lh
the appearance of a •large cross triumphantly
erected over the gate of Ephesus. Ilk sin-
gular dressand obsolete language confounded
the baker, to whom he offered an ancient
medal of Decius, as the current coin of the
empire : and Jatnblichus. on the suspicion of
a secret treasure, was dragged before the
judge. Their mutual inquiries produced the
amazing discovery that two centuries were
already elapsed since 'hunbhchus and , his
friends bad escaped from the rage of a Pagan
tyrant. The Bishop ofEphestis, the clergy.
the magistrate, the people : and, it is said, the
Emperor Theodosius himself, hastened to
visit the cavern of the Seven Sleepers, who
related their story, bestowed their benediction
and at the same instant peaceably etrpirt
Mrs. J 171111.10
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clear i,lue (-vi,. goad night. g,,,4 r, fight.
clos'd for some lair dream.

And 4•leurer wake, when morning•wlight
Adorn. the cloud: with golden seam;

Ye clear blue eyes, good night, good night.
Ye ro-v lips; good night, goOd night :

Its cup ofglory shit s the rose,
\V hene'er with stars the hear are bright

Thie,, thus, in 17‘"Mt snencr.
Ye rosy lips, good night, good night.
Thou lordly dice, good 11 12ht, good night,

For how should we day's obscure tifel
While still thy beauty is in sight ;

In pillows softthyself coneeat ;
Thou lovely lace, good night, good night

INTERESTING FACTS.

A friend who is out of town, at present,
sends us the following. interesting facts and
profound reflections which he had collected
during his travels.

" Girls get ripe much earlier than boys:—
The moment the former get beyond fifteen,
they are " young ladies :"-;while boys of that
age are only thought fit to fug water 'and
shovel away snow storms. A girl at eigh-
teen knows Atom than a boy at twenty-one
—after that age, however; corduroy not- only
overtakes calico, but passes her.

Champagne is all very well, hut a dozen
high-breastedgirls, ''cvlio just begin to burst
their efirsets," will do more toward filling a
party with sentiment and inspiration, than
all the wine that was ever squeezed.

The man that lives on broken, victualS,
and sleeps on coal, has nothing to fear from
reverse of fortune; or high winds.'

Yankee young ladies who go out west as
school-mistresses, are not of much use. In-
stead of teaching ether [Topic'schildren,they
soon get to teaching their own."
READ TO YOUR SWEETREARTti

The character of the young men of a
community depends much on that of the
young women. If the lattei are cultivated,
Intelligent, accomplished, the young men

feel the requirement that -they them-
aelves-ahciuld-be- upright, and gentlemanly,
'A refined • but if their female friends are
'frivolous and silly, the young men will be
found to be dissipated and worthless. But
remember, always, that a-sister is ihe best
guardian of a brother's integrity. She_ is
theSurest inculcator of a fa4l:i in'female pu-
rity and 'worth. As a daughter she is the
true light of the Hothe. The pride of the
father is ofeenest-centeted on his sons, but
hiaaffeetion is expended on-hiadaughters.—
She should, therefore, be the sun and entre
of all.

THS ' virarbArroo.

ThisAvorittLiltittalaArAs...Aigue
amongit— thi:SiiiiirEitird their demadeitts,
but which,is,yr fset;,-0 binorialitirigin, is
designidicrtePressett,lts4meltkeoWtt. the
differOtittages or ehades4---Aire.wciWo of
the'tender'pessiOn—khrO,'desire: hope, proud
disdain;- ind •Ifilderuesst.,!eltlre-
%aria 'it lb:am-peachment ';?are vividlflegeleove: ea" •°film modulationri'of
aptuiinirtuienutittiorthe,out-OW.-11Em• •

peiltrneettittdotthatiiihniatenderittairan-
'igit4:4ll4'.lW-stq' a-
conunnation of, oraequel to, theformml es=
pressive ofthe intosicatiogjoar ofs
love, thaw:vela favorites
and usually form theAnale all.sotialptia-
sures. The reserve and cheracteriatin'hau-
teur ofthe Spaniard instantlyquit the4leld
when the lighttinkling of te-, guitar calls
him tothe wanton Fandango.

Tt is recorded that the Roman clergy; shack-
ed at the immoralnature of the
resolved in solemn assembly upon,"iti temp-
pression- A consistoty was ecerardetdened
to make it' the subject of inquiry t• and:Wier
due deliberation, when they were-about to
pronounce sentence upon and banish ',the
dance, one of thecardinals, actusted:bieen-
timents bf right and justice, and aeting'tspori
the principle that no, defendant should be
condemned unheard, urged that the Fandan-
go, the accused, be brought before:ooli of
the-courlt inproprie persona. .The, justness ,
of the benevolent cardinal's views ,were,at
once acknowledged ;and, acccirdingly,tweef
the Most noted Spanish dancers ‘ivertefsum-
moned to appearUforethe courtby way
counsel for thedetendent ; or, in-otherWords,
to introduce the Fandango before ;the arrow
tribunal.

The dance commented the holy fellers,
with contracted 'brows, looked for awliilertn-
moved ; at length the inductive-darnlasad
trresistable loveline4 Of the dance. Ethibifild
their effect in , chasing, away~the ,wrinkbre
from the foreheads of, ;its austereji*es,—
Hostile indications and bellisose- ititentletis
with reference, to the donee, by iinpereePtibie '

degrees, merged into lively interescaratfited
attention ;-now, as its; charmamore Itilly.dir-
veloped themselves, one of thereverend via-
tlemen so far !ergot himselfand hispeli4on,
is to be guilty of the Manifeit impropriety of
beating time to the movements of the music.

The dance went on; becoming atilllnore
and more seductive, when one ufthat witlWRclergy suddenly bolted limn hisseat, and farm.
menced. executing the movemenisupf the
dance. Another and another follOwed ; the . -

furor became general ; the judge's bench'bec j
came empty—all were whirling Itt the dance • '
and, what was late a clerical court, waisett&
deoly.thetamorphosect:into a dancing taker%
It is needless to record the verdict ;,the fop?
dango- was reinstalled with all ,its , former
rights and privileges,and its gloriduatrinteph
has proved itssecurityt•ag,ainstall siinilar
tempts- on the part of-the-clergy.

rs• Tur. FOLLOWINGBiattnrutatiti'usarefmat
the German. How many ofus liveday aller..4ey )
till days turn into months, and months into;

in hope of some flUarded good, and when at last our
goal is reached and that ('or which we 'haire plned
is attained. find " one hope and joys Shaded,''Otir
anticipations turned to asheson our lips

Beside the stream that gently tows;
At morning dawn I saw a rose

In modern beauty hlushing
More lair than all oti Mirthbeside, • •• _
It bent above the crystal tide, •

• .And listened to its kushing.
Beside the stream that gendy
At eventide I saw the rose •-• • -

But all the leivesWere faded:
Such is thy late, oh man !—an hour
Thou ih hope, hat like the flower,

Thy hope und.joys are shaded..., `,5

tinick-tinarko.
OLD BACHELOR'S ARGUMENT.
Look at thegreat mass of marriages that

take place over the whole world, what poor.
contemptible affairs they are! Afew ,tpft
looks, a walki a dance, a squeeze ,of ihthand, a popping of the question, 'a purchase,
of a number of yards of white satin, a ring,
a minister, a stage or two ha n hired carriage,
a night inllreountry Inn. and the matter ',iii
over. For five or six, weeks, two sheepish,
looking persons are seen dangling on each,
other's arms, looking at water-falls, or mak-
ing morning calla, aft(' guzzling wine and
cakes, then, everything falls into the most
monotonous routine; the wife site on one
side of the hearth, tbet husband on the other,
and little children gradually gather round
them. This is what ninety-nine out of one
hundred find to be the delightsof matrimony.

BOGUS.

• This term is well known as one being ap-
plied to counterfeit money ; although its user
1, so common, but few are aware of ite on
gin. It is this: Some years since there was.
a notorious counterfeiter by thename ofBor- •
Otese, who infested the western country and.
tioOded it will, his counterfeit coins and bills:
To so great an extent was it carried, that
when a customer wanted to pay for-any put.'
chase, the first questkin asked was—mthetti-.
er the payment was Bogus -br the real thing.:
Hence all metallic currency not good took

-

this name.
The wild at banks going on a morelegai•

and extensive scale kept the name confined;
oulv to coin; as it is generally et present.
wild cat notes being considered even worst]
;Ilan Bogus.

ECCENTRICITY.
We have often heard individuals denomi-.

nated-eccentrie, but we confess that we net/.
er see-an eccentric man, especially if he be a"
young one, without suspecting humof affeci.".
tation. Somebody has said that nature istut,
whimsical old dame, and now and then man-,•
ufartures au odd klloW, but then, we think,
such works :ire rare, and therefore the more
likely to he 'counterfeited. No patienCe can
be exercised with those young gentlemen, `-

who in company afft,tt absence of mind--
who, if you ask them a question', seem
profoundly wrapped in mtduation as to be
unmindful of what is passing about them.
Vanity often makes a mad rid6.llons, but
never more so than when he affects to be
eccentric.

. .

«A TR... NRIATION Ot a veracity MatthiaaClau
(ims, a German wit and poet. runs as follows:::
Vi;lieu Adam newly li rm d, asleep was laid, •
W.,man fr“tit 0111 he, sale was made.

Adam.' source it all our-wars !- .
Thy first sound sleep became thy last repose.

IT Is SAID that not one Jew during the
Revolutionary war took part against the lib-
erty party, and that the Jewshave.,filxvitys'
taken the side of freedom against oppression:
That they should have liberty as much. if
nut more than other people. will appear
tural enough when we recall the. tyranny
and hardships to which the monarchieti of"
the old world have subjected their race' for '
so many hundred years.

T' CHIEF JUSTICE Co= was very neat ;

and careful in his dress. He said, •Isiatute,,,
had given usbeautiful bodiesond it was our' -
duty to adorn them.

Foppishness betrays weakness: but a 01.-:
teel dress is to be commended. It promotes
cleanliness of body and purity of mind ;•it.:.!
makes one exact and systematic in all things.,
by the habit acqulred in careful dressing.
(7 POLITENESS AT 1- 1031E.—NOthirig sift'-

so gracefully upon children, and--nothing',
makes them so lovely, as habitual respect.
and dutiful deportment towards their pareata
and superiors.. It. makes the plainest face
beautiful, and ' ~ives to every common action
a nameless but charm

BANICIMPT.—This word origium
on change as follows Banking. was

'Bally carried on by each banker
behind his,table on change. When one &On,:
ed, his table was broken—hence the term.-"
Bankrupt—broken table.

Q 7. AN Eircrimiot .paper remarks thav'itt :1
these days a good man's 'earnings, brought
homeday by day, arecanied out of the bonne; ;i
on Ind backs of. his daughters. Wonder itH
ihaos4rue?

EC,. TIME is the most,precione• 1034Yettheoi
the most brittle jewel we have;• 1444fi14t4
every man bids largely for when.he wants,

it, butsquanders it, away mesi
he has it. •

'5.113,41.4e.effa

0:7• IN THE month of kebrouy,lBs24kal
wilt befive Sundays. A like.circumstance
will not again occur till 1830, tiventr4ight
years hence.

11:7'A GOOD book and a goodwifetriAilie,,.ll
two best companions in, the woe:4 if.,4119111
dy bottle and a pack ofgirds about tki went,

II


